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New-materials is belonging to high-tech. It is not only the base but also the 
pioneer of National Strategic New Industry. Successful achievements transfer would 
increase overall national strength and strengthen economic competitiveness. The 
development of new-materials relies deeply on the nurturing of venture capital. 
Owing to the nature of fame and high returns, venture capital is willing to chase the 
transfer of new-materials. Given the unique attributes of new-materials, the traditional 
evaluation methods are difficult to adapt to the investment assessment of 
new-materials, with peer forecast performance. How to effectively assess the 
investment value of new-materials is hereby become a research topic to be addressed.  
Just like current venture capital project evaluation systems, in this thesis, the 
new-materials transfer evaluation system outlines three procedures for evaluating the 
investment value of alternative new-materials projects, there are project preliminary 
screening, field research and finally, the integrated evaluation, which is the most 
important procedure that concludes a multi-assessment solution designed to look at 
various aspects of the alternative new-materials projects. With an aim to design a 
relatively complete venture capital project evaluation system for the transfer of 
new-materials, first of all, the author developed a TRL evaluation index system for the 
technology assessment of alternative new-materials projects; secondly, designed an 
integrated evaluation index system for overall investment value assessment for 
particular projects, which were selected out by TRL evaluation index system, with the 
full reference in risk assessment investment projects and the specific feature of 
new-materials, by applying Porter's five forces and other qualitative analysis methods. 
The evaluation index system was design around 4 indicators- the technology & 
product characteristics, project core strength, the external environment and market & 
economic benefits, and the 4 indicators had been divided into 25 sub-factors. Finally, 
the integrated new-materials transfer evaluation system was applied to empirical 













integrated assessment system. It is expected that new-materials project portfolio could 
be quickly and effectively selected out by implementing this integrated venture capital 
project evaluation system, to achieve “win-win” cooperation for both the venture 
capital investors and invested companies: for one thing, new-materials projects with 
high invest worth, could be successfully transfer into high-tech products with the help 
of venture capital injection; for another, the venture capital investors take huge capital 
appreciation gains from the high-risk, high-reward investments, which would 
definitely in return encourage them invest more capital in new-materials industry. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
  1
第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 选题背景 
1.1.1 我国新材料行业的现状及发展前景 












业的规模从不到 2000 亿美元，迅猛发展至突破 10000 亿美元。 
 
 


























































































产业基地。截至 2009 年，我国国家级的新材料园区、产业基地已超过 50 个，各
地纷纷制订相应的新材料产业发展规划。以纳米材料、稀土新材料、电池新材料、


























资料来源：CVCRI：《2010 年中国风险投资年鉴》，2010 年。 
 
    在“火炬计划”、“国家重点新产品计划”中，新材料产业也获得大力支持。
“火炬计划”以加快高新技术成果的商品化、产业化、国际化为目标，重点加强
高新技术产业化示范引导。截至 2008 年，国家“火炬计划”立项 18811 项，其
中新材料项目 4938 项，占比达 26.5%。“国家重点新产品计划”以鼓励产品创新、
品牌创建为目标，重点加强自主知识产权核心技术产品开发。截至 2008 年，“国
家重点新产品计划”立项 35156 项，其中新材料领域项目 7348 项，占比 20.8%。
据统计，“十五”以来，“国家重点新产品计划”共支持新材料重点项目 861 项，
支持资金约 2.6 亿元。根据对全国 91038 个高新技术产品进行的统计，2008 年























































































































国外有关风险投资评价指标的文献是以 20 世纪 60 年代 Myers 和 Marquis 
所作的大规模实证研究为起点，早期的研究过多地考虑财务因素而忽视了市场、
技术等因素的重要性。20 世纪 70~ 80 年代的学者对此进行纠正，引入了市场、
管理、技术、产品等因素，主要代表人物有 Wells ( 1974) 、Poindexter ( 1976) 和
Premus ( 1984) 。三位学者通过调查问卷得到风险投资项目评价指标及其权重，
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